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Nw CrtusMJT Ktrebt TnitATnit tho H1
liovtr! Who was tie Red U,vir ol tie Chosnut
Micot Thoatre written by T Or was It overwritten
tall? We imagine it originated thiswise. Aaoene

plot was made oat than: A e northeast
a sea shore southwest a ship. Second act, ship
nore complete tcan ibe first. No to string all
tttcee toirotber, probably the Yankee tailor "Home-
spun" (in the piece) was euraged 10 stitch toarothor

sort ef patchwork dia oa-u- not of an speoiai
interest, not tel. inn any special ft on, and not at al 1

brilliant, romantio, or witty, but sufllctontlv loa to
make ay two bouts, sufficiently connected to load
to tne various scones, sufficien:lv intelligible to five
fcirgfold Lis cues fur myetenoui muio. Such is tho
Red Rover. It the leader of ibis svnopis under-
stands anything about it, he will be a groat doal
wiser than any of the persons who have soon it.

But with all tins wo must five tho manager his duo.
The soonery is good, the ship scones especially t the
last are admirable, lar exooedlntr the lar-l'am- shio
in L'4rirainc The boarding of tbe ship was done
with much effect quantities of jtunpowder, a whole
iscnal of noises, aiid a quantum svof rod firs. llr.

Yonmr dawnod upon us, aner a long eclipse, at a
Ktott satisfactory melo-dramnt- villain. Mr. Dsiloy
dlstinirnhhed himself especially as ft nautical nipo-or- .

BUr. Foster (improving every dav, ropre.
onto ft hero devoted to ft young lady, and

greatly distinguishes blmoif iu the catastrophe
by killing the man who has Just saved his life.
Mr. Mordaunt plays an Irrepressible saiior, evidently

relation of Captain Cuttlo's, for be told us that
"Walter was drowndoa." Besides this, Mr. Mor
daunt danced a hornpipe like a sailor and not at all
like premieie dunseasc, qucllod several robo. lions
fongbt fifteen to one and was victorious, annihilated
the whole crew, and at last showed himeelftho ''pro-
tector of innocence" in tho most approved ana glo-

rious molo-dramat- style.
As for the panorama, sue advertisements and small

bill for it la only there to bo tound, as in tho pioce it
is mot conscientiously omlted probably to illus
trate tbe conundium, "When is a ma.i an orphan?
When be has got no This piece and
the bleeping Beauty will be played every evening
this week. '

Arch Street Theatre Frtunio, between two
farces, will be persevered in during tho rest of tho
week. Friday, Mrs. Drew's benefit, her last during
this engagement.

Waludt Street Theatre. Sin. John Wood,
(the charming) will appear as "Lady Gay Spanker.'
Mr. Baiton Hill as "Charles Courtloy."

Nw American Tukatkk. l'he iledouln Arabs,
tlie interesting, romantic, and talented tight-iop- e

dancers, will appear, together with the grand Field
c the Cloth of Void, nightly attracting large
audiences.

Heller's Latkst Marvel. List night we
visited Concert Hull, and had the opportunity of
seeing and hearing what we should have called in
tbe olden time a miracle. This is Mr. Heller's
ephynx, a bodiless bead upon a shallow table sup-

ported by four nnconuec:ed loirs, dotachod some
three or four yards from the euitain behind it ; in
few words, completely removed from evory chance
of concealing its supplementary portion In any con-

venient caviiy fashioned for this purpose. Tet this
head awakens, winks at its audience, roils its eyes,
takes its glass and its cigar, sneaks, gets ft trifle too
inch liquor in its brain, and otherwise displays

Jtecli in the various functional enjoyments of liie.
But when Mr. Heller covered the bead with a cloth,
took it up, shook it oat, and no head toll
lrom it, an aged countryman started up,
and bursting out with an oath, vehemently
dec'arcd that be oolievod the magic mastor of the
spell deserved hanging as much or more than any
witch or wizard of the days gono by.

Foyer of tax Academy. Mr. and Mrs. Jams,
second Matinee will take place on Friday. Mr. Jar-vi- s

ib one ot our best and most enthusastlo artists,
who baa deservedly acquired popularity, and has
fc obi sot friends. Ji.s Matinees are musical treats of
the highest school.

The New Philadelphia. Museum. The enter,
taicmcnt at this popular place of amnsement seems
to be bighiy attractive, ii we may Judge from the
rush of visitois daily. The management have
secured beautiful Circassian slave, who is dall y
on exhibition, in addition to several other import-
ant novelties.

JJYDE'S rATENT
AROMA SAVING AND CONDENSING

COFFEE BROWNER,
c

FOB, HOTELS, GROCERS, HOSPITALS,

Military Barracks, and all other establishments using
quantities of Coffee

By this Machine the Coffee is SWEATED brown.
Instead of being BURNED brown, thereby saving from
44 to 60 percent more AROMA than when done in the
usual way.

A PATENT TESTER is attached, which enables
the operator to see when the Coffee is done Brown.

CAN BE CHANGED IN A MOMENT INTO
A FRANKLIN OR Allt-TIUH- T

stove fob HEATING
PURPOSES.

Thev work like ft charm, ALWAYS giving entire
SATISFACTION.

For particulars call or send for a circular, which con-

tains testimonials lrom many of the

I'nited Mates Hospitals,
First-clu- ss Hotels,

and Crocora.
Sow having them In use. Also,

HYDE'S PATENT
AROMA SAVING AND CONDENSING

FAMILY COFFEE BROWNER,
On the same principle, being in the form of ft STOVE
COVER. Will suit any STOVE or BANGS.

Tbe Coffee Is browned PERFECTLY UNI-
FORM in a FEW MINUTES' TIME.

ONE POUND BROWNED in this Machine has
about the SAME STRENGTH as two roasted in the
usual way, BESIDES giving the Coffee in ALL ITS
PIKITY and FRAGRANCE.

For sale by
HARDWARE, 1I0USEFURNISUING, AND

BTOVE STORES GENERALLY.

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

HYDE & TLXGLEY,

No. 1505 Pennsylvania Avenue,
1 6stutblmo PHILADELPHIA,

SPECIAL NOTICE.NO. 7 N. EIGHTH
8TBEKT.

Is now offering his en lire stoct ot Dry Ooods at a re.
aluciion ol 30 per cent lrom former prices, 10 be closed

ut beiore taking stock.
Frencb iieriuoea a 1 reduced.

Putin foplnis, one yard wide, only 95 cents.
Vrlpht M sterna Pop'ln. only aim

Dotted 1'opllna marked down low.
bilk and Wool Pop Ins reduced.

Beauuiul Bright Plain Foullnst a bargain.
Striped Hllk and Wool Poplin t oi,ea,.

JtiWl ysrds. one bait yard wide, English
Merino, only 7u cents.

BKIRT8I SKIBTSI HK1KT8I
ool Top full Ladles' size, oniy 3 IK worth 5 00.

Hquare atid Long Blanket and Thibet Shawls.
riANKKLHI FLAMNKLBI FLANNKLB1

Heavy Plaxh ' anton flannel only 33 cents.
1 lie ood Old Petnbertou. only 35 ceuM.
Ifam'lton'a and other makes, low.
Call and get Jbarnaius. 10 26tlift)3in
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IN tinder and hv vlrtne of tint nnwrr vHWmI In me hT
an Inupiilnre n MortKase upon the property herelnaiter
iifFi rii ru. ritcutru bjt ins 1 vrnne ami ( If anidici itan-- n

ad Ceinpanv to ue as Trustee, dated the Vith da ol
May. A. I). 1MQ and recorded In the oMre tor Recording
)ecd, etc. In and tor the county oi II lair, on ha Im 6
day ol May A. 1). lww. In Mortgage Book "A," peires

ana K. and In the otnee tor Ktcordlng P-l-

tc., in and or the countv oi ( entre, on the lib day ol
liny. A l 1W In Mormane Book ''E." page 170, eto.,
to secure the pa nient oi tends of said Company to the
amount ol t hundred and twenty-liv- e monaand dol-
lars and default havlr g been made for more than ninety
an altor the aume has hern demanded, In the payment
ot the interest due on more than fll-- thousand dollars In
amount ot the bonds oecured by said mortnune. and
having been rec)iiiv,ted in writing by the holders o more
Hi anility tliouram. dnlnriln anrohnt oi t be aald bonds
the paymntof the In rr st on which has been to de
mandeo lrom ram ompany, and been so refused bv
t lie l ii . to Mill at pobllc ai turn, upon the notice and terms
In tlie nntu uior vat nieiit1onl, the premises therein
relem o to, ami to mini by oueh sa e the duties Imposed
in accordance thervwl h and to dlscliaive my dutv as
trustee In retpect to the premise, I, JOHN KODAK
TriOMSON Trailer as a'oreoaid ami M r'aaqe In trust
tor tho ho rrs ot the homU soenred by said mortaie,
1HI1I Hli It V (.IV No 10K, that In ouiauanee ot thf
power aiorraald vostd in me 'or that purpose by the sal'
liidentute o. mortsniie. and in exercise o the olacretloj
thereby con erred and Inoheilience to lhesaldreUisitloi
ol the ho tiers ol the bonoa to the amount aiotesald, asi''
said JMortyaie provided. I win, upon Monday, the lit!
(lav ot Kehruarv. A. 1. lHtkl, at 12 o'o'ock Al.. at the Phi
lHdelphla Exchange, In tneclt of I'hliadelplila, bviha
liatids of M. Ihi mas Jt hona, auotloneers. and upon th.
terms and eontlltlonn hereinafter stated expose to nub-
ile sale hv vendue or outcry, and will there sell to tbe
highest and beat bidder ror the fame, trie property con-
veyed to me in mortitase as atoresald and next men-
tioned, viz

'I he whole ol that section of said Tyrone and Clear-fie- ld

Katlroad lrom the point ot intersection with
the Tyrone and Lock Haven Kallrnad, near lyrene,
Blair county. Pennsylvania, to Pbillipsbu.ro:. Centre
county, I ennsy.vama. as the same Is now consttucted,
tonetncr with all ana slnyniar, the railways, rails,
bridge", fences pnviieues, rights, and all real property
ot every utscrintlon. acquired by and beknxliig to
said Companv and all the tolls, income, Ipsubs, and
protlis 10 be derived and to arise lrom the same and all
the lands used and occupied for railways, depots, or
stations between said points, with a.l buildings standing
thereon or proenren 'herelnr.

A more speclflo and deiuilcd statement of the Items of
wperty, Included and relcrred 'o in the foreKOing

may be given as ollowt:
lt.VlLKO.VU.

All that section or the said Tvroneand Clearfield Rail-
road as now located and built, beginning at the point of
lntencciion ot ihe suid Ivrone and Clearfield Haliroad
tstthliao luge Valicy Ballroao, formerly the Tyrone
and Lock Haven luillroad, noar i y rotio, lllalr countv,
tuence extendintr northwaraly to ana throuiih the
borough ol J lillllp-bur- Bush township, C'entiecounty and there teruilnatlng Said section of said
rallrotd. between the points aforesaid, being about
twenty miles In lunvth. Together with the rlgrht of way
ioi the same, with such i ddltlonal widths as are required
by the slopes of excavations and embankments.

HI1HNU8
connected with said section of said Road and belonging
to said Company, between said points, and tbe right of
way lor the same, ol the number and length following,
viz. :

At Mount Pleasant one siding about 200 feet lone.
At lilt nillo Post.one nnarrv siding about 3Hlieeilonff
At bunitnlt, 13th Mile Pout,a second track siding about

1330 teet long.
At Hummii, one Y and level siding, and one level sid-

ing north ot Summit, with toe right of way for all be-
yond the limits ot the right of wiir tor the track laat
mentioned. '1 he total length ot said Y and siatngs belug
about 1 Kin ft et.

At Sandy Bidye, a siding sbout 12K8 feet long
At l'owelton, a Y about 12M leet long, and two sidings

alioot TM leet, total length, with the right oi way lor
the same.

At Osceola station, a siding about 744 feot long,
togetlui with two lines of track, one of which
extends rm tho mam truck ot the said Tyrone
and Clearfield Railroad, to a warehouse lot
owned by the said Tyrone and learfleld Kal.road Com-
panv . in said town oi tisceola. Decat ur tow nship, Clear-hei- d

county, about 21175 teet iouv; and tbe other of
wi Ich exundsirom a poll t on the said track
Immediately west ol the crowing of Moshannon creek
to Miner's Coal Mines, in said Decatur township. Clear
field county, about 2IIA4 leet long, and also Sou leet addi-
tional Bui. road tiack extending up Moshannan creek;
togeth, r with tne right of way therefor, and ail embank-
ments, cuttings, budges, oud trestle-work- s necessary
hereior

At Dunbar, one sldins about 370 feet long.
At Steiner's. one sluing ubout 223 leet long.
At Pbillipsturg, three sidings about 1SU0 feet total

length.
REAL ESTATE.

At Gardener s Station near Eighth Mile Post.a Water
Station. ,o i tt by 1 (M leet. together with a Water
nation 14 leet by 14 leei.wlth all water rights and
fixtures, lands, and appurtenances neodtui tberelOr.

At Mount Pleasant a Watei Mation, 1H feet by 16 feot,
with a l the water rights and fixtures, lands.und appurte-
nances needtul there, or

At Bandy Ridge, a Water station. 14 leet bv 14 teet,
with woodsheds attached, and ail water rights, fixtures,
lands, and appurtenances neealut theretor.

Out warehouse lot. containing 147 perches, situated in
the town of Osceola, Decatur township, Cleartle.d
county.

At HX MllePost alotofgronnd containing 69 perches,
Intended lor a foreman's dwelling house.

At Phliiioiiburg, one station lot. containing 48 porches
with one irame oassenger station, 60 leet bv 20 feet, and
one temporaiy lrume warehouse, 58 leet by 20 leet, built
thereon.
- At Pbllllpsburg, one lot or piece el ground, containing
4 8.V1UU acres wuh

One frame Warehouse, 90 teet by 30 feet.
Onetrauie liouse, )! feet by 67 leet.
One Iron Turn Table. 6U leet in diameter.
And one lrume W atcr Station. 10 leet by 16 feot, built

thereon, with al the water rights and fixtures, lauus
and appurtenances, needtul ihereior. s

AND GENt-RALLT- ,

All the lands, rai.wave, rails, bridges, culverts, trestle-work- s,

a, wharves, leuces,
rights ot wa, woikshops, machinery, stations, depots,
depot-ground- s, works, masonry, and other supers ruo-tur- o,

real estate buildings, and Improvements of what-
ever nature or kind, appertaining or belonging to the
above-mention- property, and to the said section of
said 'ly rone and (lea. tie id Rairoad, aud owned by said
Company In connection therewith.

TERMS OF BALE
The said Railroad Hidings Real Estate and premises,

mentioned In the said mortgage, and above descrlued,
will be exposed to sale entire and in one lot aud tbe
lollowing terma and conditions will be observed ill the
making oi the said sale :

'Ihe purchaser WU1 be required to pay 110 000
of the puichsse money in cash at the time of the
Bttie. and in case any of tne holders ot any
ot the bonds or the coupons due and payab.e upon tin
suid bonus ol the Tyrone aud clearlield Railroad com-
pany, and secured by the mortgage executed by the said
Company to the said John Edgar Thomson, Trustee as
aioresulu, shall become purchasers by themseives or
with others of the said premises at the suid sale, that then
the said holders of the said bonds or coupons may for
the residue of the said purchase money make payment
within twenty days aiter said sale, either in whole
or in part by translerring and del veiiug to the said
John Edgar Thomson, Trustee as aforesaid, the taid
bends or coupons, or by receipting upon the same tor the
amount that may. be se bid by hltn or them in
whole or in part oi the said balance ol the said purchase
money, to be estimated lor the purpose ol such pay-
ment at the rale or valuo oi the dividend or share oi the
said puichase money which the said holders of the said
bouds or coupons may be respectively entitled to re-

ceive according to tbe terma of said mortgage, tor
which share or dividend the said delivery aud trans-
fer of or a receipt upon the sold bonds or coupons shall be
deemed and taken to be a discharge and acquittance;
and the balance of the said purchase money, If any , shall
be paid by the said paity so purchasing Iu cash, within
twenty days alter the date of saie, to tbe said Trustee.
And If the said premises shall be purchased at
the said sale by parlies other than the holders or owners
ol the said bonds or coupons as before mentioned, then
the balance of said purchase money thai may re-
main aiter the said payment of eio.WKj thereof required
to be paid at the time or eald sale, shall be paid to the
said trtutee, lu cash, within twenty days thereafter.
Upon the payment or adjustment of aald purchase
money, as hereinbefore mentioned, the said trustee will
execute and de'lvor to th. purchaser or purchasers ot
the same a conveyance oi the premises aforesaid, in pur-
suance ot the power and authority conferred upon hi in.

Any further information In respect to said saie. or pre-
mises, may be hud upon application to the undersigned
trustee, at tbe Office o the Pennsylvania Kail road
Company, Ho. 238 H. THIRD Stieet, Philadelphia.

John eduak Thomson Trustee.
KO-H- . THIRD Street.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.
10 1 mthlm Hot 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street

WALL PAPERS.

JkT E W FALL STYLES

PIILLADELPIIIA

W A L Tj PAPEKS.

HOWELL &B0VRKE,

N. E. COR. FOURTH AND MARKET STS.,

MAKUFACIUKEES OF

PArFJt HANGINGS
AND 1114tUth

W I N D o'w SHADES
ri'IlB STAMP AOKNCY, NO. 304 CHESNUT
J KTRt T, ABOVEUHIRD, WILL BE CONTINUED

A8 HrKKTOKlUK
STAMPS Of t VKRY DESCRIPTION' CONSTANTLY

Oh HAND, AND IN AN X AM.WX1.

AUCTION SALES.

N o J- - c 12.
tTnrter and bv viri n nf Iti. nnM VAnteA tti vm tt an

Indenture of Mortfage upon the proportv hereinafter de-
scribed, executed by the lyrune and Clearfield Railroad
Company to me as Trustee, dated th 1st day of 'ehra-ar- v,

A . D. lHttl. and recorded In the office lor Rewarding
Deeds, etc., in and lor the countv oi Bah-- , en the 4lh
day ot February, a. D hU, m Mortgage Rook at. page
11H. etc,, and in the office tor Recording Dowis, ete , In
and for the county ot Centre, on tbe ltb day ol Kebra-ai- y,

A. D. lnol, in Mortgage Rook K. page 406, etc, to
secure the payment oi bonds ol said Company to the
amount of H ty thousand dollais , and default hav-
ing been made lor more than ninety days alter the
same has been Demanded In the payment of
the Interest due on more than twenty thousand dollars
In amount oi the bond secured by said mortgage, and
having been reqneated In writing ry the holders oi more
than twenty inousaud dollars In amount of the said
bond the payment oi the Interest on which has oeen so
demanded lrom aald t ompany, and been so refused bv
them to sell at public auction upon the notice and terma
In the said mortgage mentioned, ihe premises therein re-
ferred to, and to until by such sa e the duties Imposed In
accordance therewith and to discharge mv dutv as
'trustee In respect to the premises. I, R. FK AM KLIn
RAIKY, i rnstee as atoresald, and mortgagee in
trust lor the ho'ders ot the bonds secured by
said mortgage, do berehy give no, Ice that. In pur-
suance ot the powe- - aioresam tested In me for that pur-
pose bv ihosald Indenture of moitgage. and In exercise
ot the discretion thereby conferred, and In obedience to
the said requlsl, Ion of the ho der of the bonds to the
amount atoresald as In snld mortgage provided, I will,
otion KDA y the 12 b dav ot t chruary. A.D ,lK6,at 12
o'c ock Jl., at the Philadelphia I xnhange, In the cl'.y of
Pblladeli hla, by the hands of M. Thomas and Hons, auc-
tioneers and upon the terma and conditions herelna tex
staied. expose to public sale bv vendue or outcrv, and
wih there se 1, to the blabest and best bidder lor the
fame, the propertv and I ranch lues ot said Company, con-
vened to me in mortgage as aforesaid and next men-
tioned, vis -

The whole of that section ot the Tyrone and Clear-
field Railroad rom Ttrone Station, Blair county.Penn-sylvania- .

to Phillipsburg, In t entre countv. Perms.
as the lame la now constructed, together with ail

and singular, the railways, rails, crost-tlo- s, chairs,
spikes. Iron, timber, bridges, fences, together with all
real roperty oi every description by and be-

longing to said otnnany, appurtenant to said road,
and ail the rights, liberties, privileges, and corporate
franc hi es of said road and company, and all the
tola. Income. Issues, and profits to be derived
and to arise irom the same aud an the lands used and oc-

cupied lor rail waysdepots or stations between said points,
with all bul'dims standing thereon or procured therefor.

A more speclflo and dotal, ed statninont of the Items
of property Included and referred to In the foregoing de-

scription, may be given as follows :

RAILROAD.
All that section of the railroad of the said 1 he Tvrone

Slid i eattlo d Railroad Companv. beginning on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, at Tyrone Station in Snyder
township It air county: thence crossing tne Lltte
Juniata river, and running successively through Tyrone
borcugb and Snyder township, in B, air county, and Tay-
lor township. In t entre county, to the sun mit ol the
AHegneny mountains, and thence through Bush town-
ship. ( eutre county, to and through the borough of
Phillipsburg In Rush township atoresald, and there ter
minating, oeinganout twenty-ture- e ana a nan miles iu
lengto, tt tetner wi n ne rignt ot way tor ine same, wiui
such additional widths s are required by tbe s opes of
excavations and embankments.

SIDINGS
Connected with aald section ot saM Road. and belonging
to said company, be. ween said polfts. and tbe right of
way tor the tame, of the number aud length following.
viz. :

At T rone one siding about 3 8 reet long.
At jyroue Engine House, one siding ubout 1284 foet

long.
Atrtaiarage vaney i;ni roau intersection, two sid-

ings about 11)71 teet total length.
At Mount r leafant. one siding aoout zuu teer. long.
At Ilk 11 lie Pout, one uuarry uldiug about Mi feet

Ion".- - . . .
At nummit, lain aine a secona track smtng aoout

1330 leet long.
At Miimnlt, one Y and level siding, and one level siding

north of Summit with the rlcht o, wav lor all beyond
the limits ot the right o way lor the track last men
tioned, ine total .engtn oi said i ana sidings being
about 1600 leet.

At Nundv Ridge, a siding about 1268 teet long.
At Ponelton, a Y about 121)8 feet long, and two sidings

about27H4 act. total length, with the right ef way lor
the same.

at Osceola Station, a siding abont Tt4 feet long, toge-
ther with two lines of track, one ol which extends rrotn
the main trtck oi the said I y rone and Clearfield Rail-
road to a warehouse-lo- owned bv the said Tvrone and
Clearfield Rat road Con pany. In said town oi Osceola,
Decatur township, i icarfleld county, about 2975 teet
ling; and the other of which extends Irom a point on
the said las -- named track Immediately west ot the cross-
ing of Moshannon creek to filler's Coal Mines. In said
Decatur township, Clearfield couu y about 24.VI leet
long andasoblHI teet of additional Railroad track ex
tendliik up a shannon creek ; together with the right ot
way there. or. and all embunkmenis, cuttings, urhigos,
and treKie-wor- necessary tliore or.

At Dunbar, one sldi g about 37 feet long.
At one siding about 223 feet long
At Phil:ipsburg. three sidings, about 1)00 feet, total

length.
HEAL ESTATE.

At Tyrone, ono luO-re- 'i ruck Scales, with OITioe, IJ
leet by 12 icet

At Cutdener's Hntion near Eighth Mile Post, a
Waior station lot. tit) by 100 icet. together wtb a Water
Station. 14 lee by 14 fret trected thereon; wlih all
water rights and fixtures, lands, and appurtenances

eediui therefor.
At A.ount Pleasant a Wa er Station. Is feet by Id

feet with all the wa:er rights aud fixtures, lands and
appurtenances necd ui therefor

Ai randy Ridge, a Vtatvr Station. 14 feet by 14 feet ,

with wood alt- ds a tacheu, and all wator rights, fixtures,
lanes as d appurteiiauc.es need u. theretor.

One warthouse lot, containing 147 perches, sttnated
In Ihe town ol Qsceo.a, Deuutur township, Clearlield
county

At 21H Mile Post a lot rf ground, containing S

perches. Intended fot a foreman's dwelling house.
At 1 hlllipsburg. one s a ion lot. contaiulnu 44 perehes,

witi. one irnnie passenger station 50 leet by 20 leet,
and one temporary iiame warehouse, SO tout by 20 teet,
buPt ihercon.

A' Phillipsburg, ot.e lot orplece of ground, contain-
ing 4 85-- 1 00 acres with
, One frame Warenouse, 90 feet by 30 feet

One irame 1 mine House 31 leet by 7 Icet.
One iron Turn-tabl- e. 60 teet in diameter
And one Irame Water Station lt leet by 16 feet, built

thereon, with ah the water rights aud fixtures, londui d
appurtenances needinl theretor.

AND GENERALLY,
All the lands, railways, rails bridges, culverts, trestle

works tool houses, coal houses, whurves, leuoes, rights
of way, workshops machinery, stations, depots, depot-groun- ds

woiks. masonrv, and other superstructure,
teat estate nulldii as, and improvements ot whatever
ua'ure or klnu appertaining or belonging to the above
mentioned pi operty and to the said section ot the said
Tyrone and Clearfle d Rullroaa and owned by said
( t niuatij In connection therenlih. and all the rights,
liberties, pilvileges, and corvorate Irunchises of said
road ai.d louipuiy.

TERMS OF SALE.
The said raPioad sidings, real estate, and premises

mentioned in the said mortgage, and above dencnoed,
wi l be exposed to sale entue aud In one lot, and the
following terms and conditions wilt be observed in the
making ol the said sale :

The purchaser will be required to pay alO.000 of the
purchase money In cash at the time ol the sale; and In
cese anv oi the holders ot any of the bonds or tbe coupons
due aud pavable upon the said bonds of the Tyrone and
Cleartle.d Railroad Company, aud secured by the mort-
gage txtcuti d by the said Company to tbe said B. Frank-
lin Ra.ev. 'trustee as a ore'aid. shall become purchasers
by themselves or with others ol the said premises at tiie
said saie thai then the said bo.ders of ihe said bonds or
coupons may tor the residue oi the said purchase money
make payment within twenty days alter said saie, either
in whole or in pan by translerring and delivering to the

aid R. Franklin Haley. Tiastee as aloresald. the said
bonds or coupons, or bv receipting upou the same tor
the amount hat may be so hid by hlui or tbetu In
wools or In pan of the said balance oi the said purchase
inohfv, to be estlmutedior tho purpose of such payment
at the rate or value of the dividend or share of the
said purchase money which the salo holders of the said
bonds or coupons uiav be respectively entitled to re-

ceive according to the terms of said mortgage, for
which share or dividend the sala delivery and trans-l- er

of or a receipt upon the said bonds or coupons shu! 1

be deemed and taken to be a discharge and acquittance;
and the ba ance of the suid purchase money, il any,
shall be paid by the said party so purchasing, in cosh,
within twenty days alter the date of sale to the said
'I ruslee. And u tbe raid premises sball be purchased
at the said sale by patties other than the holders or
owners o. the said bonds oi coupons as beiore mediionej,
then the balance (' said purchase money that may re-

main aftet the said payment of tlO 0I0 thereof, requlrea
to be psld at the time ol said sale, sha I be palu to the
said Trustee In cash, within twenty days there-titer- .

Upon the payment or adjustment oi said ourcnase
money, as herelnheiore mentioned, the said trustee will
execute and deliver to tbe purchaser or purchasers ot
the same, a conveyance at the premises a oresaid, In
pursuance of the power and authority conferred upon
him

Any further Information in respect to the said sa'e or
premises, may be bad on application to the undersigned
'trustee, at his oftice, No. 42 S. THIRD Street, in the
city oi Philade phla.

R. FRANKLIN RALEY. Trustee
'o. 42 S. THIRD otreet, Phtbuielphla.
M. 'I UOMAH & BONN, Auctioneers,

JlOi. 130 and 141 S. FOURTH Street,
10 30 f tHO Philadelphia

j?A II! BANKS'
STANDARD SCALES,

Adapted to Every lirBncVi of 13usi
nests Where a Correct and

Durable Scale Is lteri'uived.
A uniform standard ot welgnta, and a oorrect sys-

tem of welgulng, are subjects claiming-- the aitontioa
of every individual in the community,

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 715 CHESNUT STEEET,
1 2Jn.tln.Ca.4p J'tfUADELTHJA.

MEDICAL.

ELECTRICAL DISCOVERIES

AND

GLORIOUS RESULTS,

DR. V. 3. OALLOWAT, 'Flectrtcat Physician, for-
merly the partner of PROFESSOR C. II. BOL after
an absence of a year and halt lrom the city , during;
which time he has been emrafred with PROFESSOR
BOLLP.H, his fatber-ln-la- In mvestlnaJog more
fully tbe sublime subject of Electricity as the
GREAT CURATIVE AGENT, has resumed hla
successful practice at So, 14J South EIGHTH
Street, where be is curing, with unparalleled
success the wsrst forms ot acute and chronlo diseases
In our many scientific experiments with tbe alec trio,
Galvanic, Klectro-Magneli- e, and pare Magnetic Cur-
rents, and their numerous modifications on tbe bodies
of various animals for tbe purpose of

with minute accuracy the dlroo
and indirect Influence ef each on the organization
we have demonstrated that Electricity Is tbevt.al el-
ementthat It can be directed to anv organ or part of the
body, and even after the vital functions seem paralyzed,
possess the power of arousing the dormant energlos
equalizing the circulation, and restoring the system to a

healthy condition.
77le mol tatitfactory ruu!t$ follow our trratmrnl. In

some Instances the disease of years' standing yields
readily at the first touch of the electric element, while
in otheis It if quires a more protracted treatment

One eery important feature ot onr treatment Is that no
time la lost in experimenting with disease. Bv means
of an electrical test, an accurate diagnosis Is given at
once, determining the locality and character ot the
disease, snd Indicating the treatment to be pursued.

DR. P. SHEDI), OF NEW YORK. CITY, a aclentlflo
sentleman of ability, is associated with Dr. Galloway In
the practice. Dr. Shedd was a student of Professor C.
H. Holies, with Basny other eminent medical men la the
city of Rochester, N. Y., about ten years ago, and after
that a partner in tbe city of Buffalo, and
since that time has given his whole attention
to the coring ot disease by Electricity in Its
various forms and modifications, In accordance with
the great and tubhme doctrines of Professor Holies,
who has brought his discovery Into public favor In all
the principal cities of America, among medical men and
Electricians. 1 he skill and experience, therefore, of Dr.
M. 3. Galloway and P. Shedd, M. D., commend them
to the confidence of the publlo andaffllcted.

Mrs. C. H. BOLLES, tie oldest and most successful
female Electrician in the country, has charge of the
Female Department

Our treatment Is eminently succcsslul In all FEM VLE
DISEASES.

N. B. Professor BOLLES, my tather-l- n law, has no
iueceuor in this city, although we nnd lengthy adver-
tisements in the public press of this city d tiling the past
year from an individual who has had the audacity to
style himself "successor to Fbopessob Kollbs."

The same individual publishes along list of patients as
rtference, giving the public to undeist and that they were
cured by him, when in lact every oneot them was treated
by Protessor Bollcs and myself with many thousand
others. Many of the parties he refers to as having been
treated by him. he in fact, has never seen. All such
misrepresentations are calculated to deceive tne public,
especially the afflicted portion. Those given up ai in-

curable are invited to call.
CONSULTATION FREE.

An interesting pamphlet mailed by addressing

W. GALLOWAY & SHEDD,

No. 112 SokUi EIGHTH Street,

1 1 smw lm PHILADELPHIA.

WATCH-- S AND JEWELRY.

13 LADOjtft7s7
'DIAMOND DEADER Jim

WATCHES ASD SILVXB WABS,
WATCHES ASD JEWELRT B7.f ATKBl).

gChes-tiin- t aU., ffia
Ttaa ilwivi etn band hAantlfnl asaortment of Dia
mond Fluiier Rings. Kar Rings. Hreastpins Studs, and
Diamond bets, all ol Whicn win be soiu at iobb tuuu usu
Tirleea.

Diamonds mounted to order In the latest styles, and
most substantial manner.

Watches, Jewelry, and Silver Ware
Tn inpnt vnrintv.

llalu RiuitS, a large assortment always on hand
Engagement and. Wedding Rings in case or made to
utuur.

Kllver Wits fnr Bridal nresents tn all atvles.
'Watches repaired In tbe best manner, and guaranteed.!
V 6. Diamonds and all Precious Stoues, aa also Otd

Gold and Uilver. bought for cash or taken in ex
change. 1220

MOOS & BROTHER,
jit

Chronometer,
Clock, and

Watchmakers,
No. 244 S. FRONT STREET,

Dave constantly on hand a complete assortment of
Clocks, etc., for Railroads, Banks, and Counting
Koouis, which they offer at reasonable rates.

N. Is. Particular attention paid to the repairing of
fine Watelies and Clooks. 151m

CHOICE II O L IDA Y GOODS,

large and handsome assortment of

COLD AND SILVER WATCHES
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY",

SILVKll AND PLATED WARE
CLOCKS, BROS2E3, ElC.

CLATIK & BIDDLE,

Successors to I nomas C. Garrett,

6 221vrp No. 712 CHESNUf STREET.

II T.i V T "V TT T T T
11 1111 11 X XI il IU XU lb, f,'

eaa

No. &20 ARCH STREET.
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Watches,
Fine Jewelry,

Srilvr-llHT- il Ware,
8 801y Solid Silvpr-WHf- p.

11 I C II J E W E L K Y.

JOHN Ii REN NAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS', FINE WATCHES. JEWELRY,
Ktc. Eto. Etc.

9 201y No. 18 8. EIUHTU 8i UEET, rl'ilada.

o.YBTERS IjYNDFIAVEN KAY, AND OTHER
Noriolk Oysters, jiut rccclveu via rttll1roa.(Vno.

or iiur.ii" t'v'i'fi.ii.
110 it No. 10J N. VVAltU tlcet.

DRY GOODS RETAIL.

JjLACK SILKS.
BLACK GB08 DE ROTHES.

ULACaV 1IGTJHD S1IXS.

BLACK CORDED 81LKS.

BLACK TAFFETAS.

BLACK K08 SRAIHES.
BeagM lew aad will be sold at a small advance.

J. C. STRAWDUIDGE & Co.,
1 1 tat K. W. Center KIOBTH and MARKET.

IIOMAS SIMPSON'S SONS,
Nob. 922 and 024 TINE 8treet.

BLANKETS.
BLANKETS.

BLANKETS.
(H) nalrs of Blankets. Inst received, to be sold lbrotie

tblrd less than the usual price.
1 case beau tii ol ol Ulankdts for t5 M, asaal prloe

8 00.
1 ease 11-- 4 handsome ol Blankets for only 17 00,

nsnal orlceSIO OO.

lease very at re magnificent Blankets for $10-0- per
pair, upnal price H 00

i.aioe aioca oi L'neo isamasu auu lowauings, juu re-
ceived atlowpilcs

10 nieces brautiiul black and white stripe Mohair
Skirtings. Just the goods for the present season.

isowopen. a fun assortment oi macs: Alpacas ana
Mobstrs, at low prices. While and oolored Mohairs, and
all wool Delaine.

V. SO. and 40 Spring Skirts, or the best shapes, both
white and coloied, at low prices.

1 ICmws os. 922 and 924 FINE btreet.

TO UN W. YOUNGno. 70 n. rorr.TH street,
Will c:oae bis Retail t stabllnhment

JANUARY 13.

In tbe meantime
OKEAT INDTTCEMENT3

Will be ofTp.rrd to those In want ol
DKtHd HOODti and

113 4trp DOMESTICS.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO BUY !3G OPERA CLOAKS I 3G
OPERA SACKS!

Tbe entire stork ot LADIl.B' AN1 IIILnitES'S
WIN'IEK tLOARtt AND WRAPfERU

seillng off at a (ire at Hacntlre I

No. 3d . NLNT1I PTRTCET.
1 11 6 B. UUNTER, Agent.

MEDICAL.

yjEDICAL ELECT II ICITjf

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY

DR. S. W. UECKWITH'S
ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE

No. WALNUT Street,
For lb e Ti eat nient of Aeute and C'lironlt

ltHeanvsk
Electrical Investigation has proved that tho hn.nm

body acts on ibe pnuciple oi toe nanauio batiorv
iii biaiii, mutous blu serous memoianes, the skin,

aiiu lluids constitute tue uevauve aud posi-
tive lorces. Every acnon. whothor mental or uhvai
cul, is the result ot tlicso antaKonistle lorces. Iliirosi
lion, rcspirauon, cremation, secretion, and excre-
tion are due 'oldv to E ectrical iutlueuce There is
a polar action establislied ihrounhout tbe nervous
sj stem v. ti.cb coLiiects v ith every part ol the body
estaoashina and lre-ervi- n a propor balanoo of the
elec-ric- ul t'lemeut, winch constitute tiealtn, and
dicUrtance of wh eti causes disonso. Tltero arc
strictly but two rouditjous ot disease one oi inflam-
mation, or positive; the otlua weak, debilitated
nenutivo; aud as Eli ctricity contains these two con-onio-

in lUo action ot the positive and nnratlvo
currf't all we have to do is to ueonallze tbo (lis- -

eat fc'--t rot-ior- propel nea tny action
V e ao not witU to convoy the impression that we

onro ol. aisenses in all conditions. We cannot cure
consumption aner theluurs ar al destioyed; jet
we do osaert, and are prepared to pract.eally domon
sti ate, that hundreds ot oases ot almost every form ol
chronic diseases, pronounced iucurab le, bv tbe be
medical pructitiouers ol tbe coun r. buvo boen radi-
cally cDULD, somo of them iu an incredibly short
time, b our tlcctrical treatment. Its treat snne-rioxtt-

over oiber practice in ibe cure ot disease a

to attested in trie fact that, within tbe i ast Uve
tears, over fourteen thousand patien s have been
treated at tins oflice, sufTerinr from almobt every
lorm and conaition of uisease common to bumautty
SLd in nearly a 1 cases a benoht or perleot euro has
been elltcted. Fa.sv, doalness, o inonoss, rbeuma
tism, uvsi epsia, cancer, and all tbe oid knotty ois
eases l bat are a physician's curse, as It proves bit
inability to eradicate, are by our si'ieutiuo method
comparatively easy of ouie. Specimens of tumors ol
large growth ex. ratted by means ot iUeotricity
alone, without pain, without the use of the kuifo,
ligatures, or any other means, may be seen at our
oilite bv those interested. Therefore, with theeracts to prove our theory and treatment of disease,
we are w:.iirir to undertake any ot the folio ving
dine,-)- , with evory hope and pro-po- et of suocess
with -- rv many others not bore enumerated:

1. iHseates ot tie Brain and Wervoiu Siialem.
.Epilepsy, Chorea or 8. Vitus' IMnoo. Paralysb

iHemiplegia), Ketiraipia, Hysteria. Nervousness
'alpitation oi tho Heart, Lockjaw, eto.
2. Organs and 'iutuet tonnected with the Diget

live oyahm Sore throat, Dyspepsia, Diarrhosa
Dysentery, Obstinate Constipation, Uauuoirnoides
or i iles, Bilious. Flatulent, aud l'ainter's Colio, and
all aflectlons ol tbe Liver and Spleen.

8. Kenpiratory Organt. Catarrh, Couch, Ioflu
esza, Asthma (when not caused by onrauio disoase
oi ti.e hi art , ltroucliitis, l'leunsy. Pleurodynia or
J;beumatism of tbe Chest, Consumption In tbe early
stares. i

4. j'ilirout and Muscular System t Rheumatism
Gout, Lumbago, Still eck, bj.iual Curvature, Hif
Diseases, Cancers, Tumors.

6. Urinary ami GeniuU Organs. Gravel, Diabetes
and Kidney complaiuts. Impotence and Seminal
W caitiu ss. Tbe latter complaints never fail t J yield
rapidly to this treatment

6. itiseases Peculiar to Females. litems Com-pluluu-

involving a as Prolapsus, An
troverslon, Ketroversiou, Iiitliunumtton, Ulceration,
and vurtouB oilur allecuons of the Womb and Ova-iii-

l ainiul, huppressed, beauty, or 1'rotuao Men-
struation, Leucoirba:a.

TO LAD IKS wh can recommoud thin treatmont as
one ol OVAblED bLLCKt. A most inuutne
table caces huve coiue ULaer treatment at our ollioe
wbo can testily to ibis lact Mrs. liUCK Wll'il has
iLiiio cliare ol tbe Laules' Do, artimtnt, and al
delicacy ili be used towards those who entrust
themselves to ber cure. Iu tenia e diseases as men-uoi- it

d in tbe aoove list, witb others not meutioued
she bus bad a arve experience, aud can coiUidently
preni'he the most tratify ini; resulis.

T O l H t; A k FLlCi D i be treatmont is mild and
ceutlo, i todueini; no shock or uup easaut seasatioa
whatever. Our protts iouul luteroourno with tbe
alilioied wbl ever be characterized by per I'm; t canoor
aiid bont sty . and those whose complaints are incura-
ble, or ao not admit of amelioration, will be ixankti
led so aud not accepted for trcatmeut It mat. era
not what uiav be your complaint, or how Ion you
may huve suffered, or how much, or what couise ol
treatment you may have been subjected to, or what
disappointments you may have experienced, if the
system is hot worn out r sufficient vitality romains
lor reaetiou there is a fair prospect ot recovery.

KLFEKLNCLo. Tbe diseased and all in erosted
are relerrcd to the following canted genilemen, who
have been treated and witnessed oar treatment on
others ucNo. mo A ALNU T Street:

A. J l'Uaaontou, llricadier-Oeuera- l, Mo. 010
Spruce street ; A. l'loasotitou, Uriiiadier-tioneral- . bt.
Louis, JIubouh; Jao b Vauiienritt, Odessa, Dela-
ware; K A. bempie, tbreud mauutacturer,
Mount Hollv, New Jersoy; W. B. Smith, iron,
founder, Ro. 1022 Hanover street, 1'uilaJe phta;
George Douglass Local Express omouuv, I hilu-d- t

lplnii;J W lliTdley, publisher, No 60 is . Fourth
street; Kobert V oik o blN lhir.1 strieL; Colonel
I'. N. Sweeney, assessor, Second District ol l'hilit-dilphi-

Walnut and Eighth streets; George O
Evans. AO 418 Arch street, below Kit h; Wt'liaui
I'olouse, type louuder, third and Cbesn.it streets;
Ed McLauc, manufacturer oi cotton roods, with
very niuuy otheis

l'hvsio ans or stutlen's dosiring to have instruotios
intbocoirect application ol Electricity lor tbe cure
of disease can apply at the Ollioe.

Consultation Ireo. Descriptive circulars of cure
effected wlih numerous reloreuces, can be bad ty
appltcHtion at the Ollioe.

Ail leilots addifss.d to

Dl. S. W. 13KCKWITII,
1 lmw Ko. 10 WALNUT BUeet, Phila.

DRY GOOOS RETAIL.

113 piucii tf& vvoor, inN. MNTII STREET, ABOVE ARCH.
nave Just opened, from New Tork, W0 doa. Linen Vi.1

kins, Iront il-- up to M a doa. A cheap lot of Liaaa
Doylies, 1 10, tl 60, tl-T- . and 2 a doa. -

dos. Linen Oackaback Towel, from ii ets. op to U
4 doable Damask Table Linens.

Powr-)o-m Table Linens.
Linen Table Cloths.
Scotch Diaper, by the piece or yard.
Bird-ey- Linen.
Linen Huckaback, by the yard.
Beat makes Shirting Linens.
Kaasla Crash, by the yard.
Just opened, 1000 doc Linen Hdkfi.
Ladles' Linen HdkM., 11, UH, 15. 0, H, J8, Jl, v M

tlH cts. --

Gents' Linen Bdklk., 23 op to 70 ets.
One lot of Ladies' Tucked Hdkfs., all linen, 50 cts.
One lot of French worked Hdkfs., jg ets.
Ladles' Linen Hemstitch Hdkfs , 15 cts up to 80 CtJ.
dents' Linen Utmstlicb Hdklt.
dents' Hemmed lldkis.
Gents' colored-bord- er Hdkfs.
Ladles' Linen Cufls.

cheap.'10 B"Ck LCe V",, new 8tyle' 2 M'
a very cheap lot of machine-worke- d Bands, nearlygood as needls worked.
While Uooos. White Goods.
A new lot of White Iirll lauts. very oheao. M . 11 11V

44, 50, sndffil cts a yard.
Jaconet and Cambrto Mus'lns.
Beft finish Cambric and Jaconet Muslim.
Nainsook Muslins, very cheap.
Victoria I awns.
NalniMxik Plaid and fltrlped Muslins.
Cambrlo Plaid Muslins.
W bite 'lariatana and bwlss Musllai, Etc. Eto.

PHICE WOOD.Uo. Ill N. MNTH Street, above Arch.
N. Tl. Best makes Bleached and Unbleached MuslinsI lilowcase and Bheetlng Muslins,
t anton Flannels 31)4 35 4u, 45 , and 90.
All-wo- ol ana Demet Flannels.Heavy Shaker Klimneln,
hva and srey plain ana twilled Flannels.
Best quality American Prints and Cllnithams.

..1i'I?AlpBca8' ye,y CD0,P Oh31H15v,i,75,l,si o. 11

QREAT KEDUCTIOX IX PRICES

CLOSING OUT,
BEFORE TAKING ACCOUNT OF STOCK.'

PLAIN ANDT.PLAID POPLINS.
PLAIN, FIGURED, AND PLAID MEEINOE3.
PLAIN AND FIGURED DELAINES.
ENuLlSU AND SAXONY DRES3 STUFFS,

And DKHJS8 GOODS of every variety, at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

26 and 28c. BLEACHED JklUillXS.
, 31o 4 4 BLEACHED MUSLINS.

8So. BLEACHED MUftLISS.
35c. 4 4 BLEACHED MUSLINS.

S7io 4 BLEACHED UUaLlNS.
40c. 4 BLEACHtD MUSLINS.

VTilliamsvIlle, "Wamsutta, and Now York Mills..
25 and 28c. UNBLFACHED MUSLINS.
81c. 4--4 UNBLEACHED MUSLINS.

33c. 4 4 UN BLEACHED MUSLINS.

And all tne best makes of Bleached and Un-
bleached Sbectinir, Fiilov ase and tihtrbng Muslins,.

Less tlian Wholesale Prices
1I.STEEL&SON,

12 30mws Nor . 713 and 715 N. TENTH ST.

Q O T T O X GOODS.
WIDE CHINTZES, 31 cents.

CALICOES, best makes, 35 cents.
104 UI1CA SHEETISOS.
10-- 4 WALTHAM bHEETINGS.
0- -4 PEPrEEILL SHEETINGS.
NEW VOBK JUL 1.8.

WAMSUTTA.

WILLIAMSVILLE.

4 PILLOW MCSLIN3.

FIV BALES of 4 4 UNBLEACHED MTJSLLN8,.

at 81 cents.

J. C. feTliAWBlilDGE & CO.,
1 2 im N. W. corner EIGUTH and MARKET.

JJREIFUSS tte BELSINGER,
No. 49 N. EIGHTH STREET,

EAST SIDE,
11 are just received a large lot ol

BAM-MD- K WOOLLKN GOODS,
LADIES' FAWtJY UOOUS
W HIM. GUoDS, LaCE.H, KMBBOIDESIXS, VElu

HA1E St.18.
And a full line ot

LADIES' ASD CHILDN tM H KID, BILK. AND
FAJiCV ouivta.

Alto, a large lot of

CItOCIIET LACES,
W bleb we are offerins at reduced prices. 9 12 ly

LINEN GOODS.
I. IN EN GOODS.

BAI'NSLEY TABLE DAMASK, 1I2 and 1.
FIE WIDE TiBLK D.tMAHK. 1 50 aad MOO.

1C0 dozen NAI KISS, at SJ-8-

TOWELS ASD NAPKINS.

fHEETIKGS AND PILLOW-CAS- LINEN.

BIRD'S EYE LINEN, in line qualities.

J. C. STRAWERILQE & CO., .
1 i 3m

N. W. Corner of EIG1M C and MARKET Streets,

So 104 tLKeWLi elhAlCl.

E. JN1. NEEDLES.
Laces and Late Goods,

emlroiderj.es,
VrillTE GOODS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

KECK TIB3, VEILS,

LINEN ELEEVE3, COLLARS, ETC.,

In all their Varieties.

II O r K I N S'
OVO HOOP-SKIR- T

ilanu actory So. li .KCH fitreot,
Above Hitt b Htiuet, l'hi,atlelphia.

Who ff Hie an J l:otai .
Our assortment einliruce.4 all the new and desirable

stvR'S ti"l slneH. of cvirv lrngili and size waist lor
Laillrs. Aliwen, and hlldren.

1 hoM of OUH O WJH HAKE " are iup, rinr In wis
anu ilui ubi't t to any other tjUrta mudt , aud warranted,
to five sallslni'tion.

bilr.s uiaCe to order, altered, oud repaired. S 4 ly


